Once having assured herself on that score, she presents her applicant's hand in marriage, promising not only the tra ditional services that it will "bring teacups and roll away headaches" but that at the end it will even "dissolve of sorrow." Then, as if this "guaran teed" emotion might be too much for the man, she confides, "We make new stock from the salt." Such economy, such efficiency, this marriage broker seems to cluck. The woman "willing" "to do whatever you tell it" can be easily recycled. in the doctor and the crowd, she is casting out her terrors so that she can control them. When she says at the end that she will rise and eat men Uke air, she is projecting (and again perhaps she is only boasting) her de struction outward. That last stanza of defiance is in fact an effort of the mind to triumph over terror, to rise and not to succumb to its own victimi
